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The errors in each caseare small, and tend to canceleach
other.
Our resultsand thoseof others(Table 1) showthat TBW
of 22 speciesof aquatic and marine birds, including four
gulls, approximates 60% and is similar to that of other
birds, both land and aquatic species(seeSkadhauge1981:
Tables 1.1 and 1.2). This indicatesthat marine birds have
no special adaptation for retaining high levels of body
water. We agreewith Skadhauge(198 15) that anomalous
valuesdetermined via dilution techniquesshould be considered with skepticism.
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Total body water (TBW) in adult birds averagesapproximately 60% of body weight, regardlessof bird size (Skadhauge1981:3).Voluminous data on land and aquaticbirds
have been obtained usingtwo techniques:oven drying to
constantweight and isotope or dye dilution. These techniques yield similar results(Degen et al. 1981). However,
Ruth and Hughes (1975) and Walter and Hughes (1978),
usingisotope dilution, found very high values of TBW of
79% and 88%, respectively, in age-unspecified(presumably adult) Glaucous-winged Gulls (Larus gluucescens).
They postulatedthat “the larger TBW volume may be of
adaptive significanceto marine birds sincea largerrelative
volume would buffer the impact of a salt load on the
concentrationsof body fluids” (Walter and Hughes 1978).
At that time, with the exception of one tern species(see
Table l), their data were apparently the only published
values of TBW for marine birds.
A high proportion of body water occursin aquatic invertebrates(Prosser1973:7). Documenting sucha similar
occurrencein marine birds would be of broad interest,
particularly becauseit would open the question of how a
bird composedof 80% or more body water could remain
a functional flying organism. Young birds do have TBW
approximately 80%; however, this decreaseswith age,
reachingadult levels at about fledging (e.g., Dunn 1975,
Ricklefs and White 1981, Mahoney and Jehl 1982).
In this note we present and synthesize data from 22
speciesof marine and aquatic birds to test whether high
body water may be “a general phenomenon among birds
which live in a marine environment” (Walter and Hughes
1978). A review of the published data on TBW of birds
was published by Skadhauge(198 I), and Williams et al.
(1982) have recently provided extensive data on water
content of eggsand hatchlingsin a variety of seabirds.
Most of our data were obtained from healthy (except
where otherwise noted) adult birds that were freshly-collected over the courseof a year in southernCalifornia or
at Mono Lake, Mono Co., Ca., a hypersaline lake where
total dissolvedsolidsapproximate 85-900/w.We also used
some birds found freshly-deadbecauseour earlier studies
revealedno differencein body water content of birds freshly-dead and those collected (see data for Eared Grebe,
Podicepsnigricollis,in Table 1). We weighed each bird
after removing its stomachcontents,openedthe body cavity to insure complete desiccation and dried the carcass
to constantweight in a drying oven at 80°C. Determining
TBW this way does not correct for differencesin body fat
or possible loss of volatile fats in the drying process.A
high percentageof fat would tend to underestimateTBW;
lossof volatile fatty acidswould slightlyoverestimateTBW.
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